Bioavailability to rats of iron and zinc in wheat bran: response to low-phytate bran and effect of the phytate/zinc molar ratio.
Low-phytate wheat bran was produced by enzymatic hydrolysis and extraction. Rat bioassay methods were utilized to determine bioavailability of iron and zinc in the low-phytate brans and to study the effect of dietary phytate/zinc molar ratio on zinc bioavailability when the phytate source was bran. Endogenous phytase activity hydrolyzed 80-100% of the phytate when wheat bran was incubated in water overnight. The relative biological values of the iron in raw bran and phytate-free bran were 98 and 113, respectively, compared to 100 for ferrous ammonium sulfate in a hemoglobin repletion assay. Low-phytate brans with phytate/zinc molar ratios of 8 or less were equivalent to zinc sulfate as dietary sources of zinc for growth of rats. Rats fed diets that contained wheat bran with zinc sulfate added to reduce the dietary phytate/zinc molar ratio from 40 or 50 to 20 grew at the same rate as rats fed a phytate-free diet, but femur zinc values were lower than those in the reference group. Gel filtration chromatography of extracts of raw and low-phytate brans suggested that zinc might be associated with phytate in wheat bran.